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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
It IS agreed by and between the Town of Brookhaven and Local 342, Long Island 
Public Service Emplowes United Marine Clivision, International Longshoreman's 
Association, AFL-CIO that the collective bargaining agreement covering the unit of 
L~feguards and Senior Lifeguards shall continue in full force and effect excspt for the 
---. following chanijes andor rnodificatlons: - . sQd do& scc(c+y so Lbcs 
1 .  Five year contract effective January 1, 2002 through December 31, 2006. 
2. In each year of this contract, except as otherwise provided herein, the salaries 
shall increase by the percentage increase in the consumer price index (published 
by the Bureau of Labor Statistics All Urban Consumers U.S. City Average All 
Items) in the one year period ending March 31* prior to the effective adjustment 
with a minimum of not less than two (2%) percent and a maximum of not more 
than four (4%) percent In the event such inflation rate is one (1 %)percent or less, 
the salary increase shall be one and oncr-half (I%%). In the event such inflation 
rate is five (5%) percent or above, the sah-y increase shall be four and one half 
(4X0h) percbnt. However, in the event s12ch inflation rate is ten (10%) percent or 
above, the salary increase shall be fivl; (5%) percent. The exception to the 
foregoing shall be Step I for Lifeguard I which shall remain at '$8.35 for 2002 and 
. , n a y  rern,ain at $8.35 for 2003; and Step 1 for  Water Safety Instructor which shall 
' ' be $8.00 for 2002 and in 2003 shall be determined by increasing $8.35 by the 
'1 I 
, CPI index. The salary schedule for :!002- is annexed hereto Prior to the 
' _  
: cLI commencement of a season the Town shall provide Local 342 with the salary 
schedule for the upcoming season. Co~nmencing 2003, there shall be added a 
Water Safety lnstructor IV with an hourl:y rate of $1 1.50 plus the applicable CPI 
index. 
3. The grievance procedure annexed hereto shall be incorporated into the contract. 
4 .  Water Safety Instructors holding the Civil Service title of Recreation Specialist 
shall be added to the recognition clause but the Program Supervisor and Assistant 
Supervisor shall be excluded. 
5. Article 2 shall be amended to state that the Water Safety Instructors will be 
scheduled for between 35-40 hours per week, exclusive of a % hour unpaid lunch 
break. 
6 Article 5 shall be amended to provide that Water Safety Instructors shall receive 
each year two bathing su~ts, two shirts, m e  jacket, one sweatshirt and one pair of 
sweat pan:^. The jacket, sweatsh~rt and sweatpants must be returned at the end of 
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7.  T~cT:: L~'e;;mdS and Water safety Instructors who have been employed 
c-nsecutlvely for at leas: IL;~. ,  fL,,; SezSC)ilS. b g t  jess thzl-, i,f;ee:: f ~ l l  seasons, z;::,: 
receive a longevity payment cf $137.50; at least fifteen full seasons but less than 
twenty full seasons shall receive a longevity payment of $162.50; twenty of more 
full seasons shall receive a longevity payrnent of $200. Should an employee work 
more than a full season, defined as three months, the payment shall be increased 
proportismtely. If the employee wcrks loss than a f ~ l l  season, or less than full 
time the. payrnent shall be decreased praportionately. An employee otherwise 
entitled to a longevity payment who must leave the Town's employment prior to 
the a n d  of the season, due to the requirements of h isher full time employmen! 
elsewhere, shalt receive the  payment decreased proportionately. An employee 
who leaves prior to the end of the season for any other reason, will be entitled to a 
longevi !~ payment within the Town's sole ~discre!ion. 
8 This agreement is subject to ratification by the Town Board 
I I 
\-/ ,- 
/- * J  
/ , _/' 
, (  I //'- ,' Dated - ,/ / 
'C T'OV~N OF BROOKHAVEN 
Local 342, Long Island Public Service Employees 
United Marine Division, International 
Longshoreman's Association. AFL-CIO 
.. . _  _ _ _ .  
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GRiEVANCE PROCEDURE 
':!\ 
A. Any and i i l  cisptitss srising out oi or i;:.;cc-ming the interpre!ation or i p r l i r ~ i i c n  cf a 
provision of this Agreement shall be adjusted as set forth in this procedure. 
- 0. Step I-Any employee who feels aggrieved shall fill out the standard grievance form 
I 
I 
which shzll -- be available from hisfher dspartrnent. The written grievance shall be 
. . 
' 
I -S presented to a representative of the Depariment of Parks and Reaeation designated 
, 
by the Town provided, however, that no dispute shall be mns~dered timely if not 
! filled wlthin twenty (20) working days frcm the time the employee knew, or should 
- - .- 
have known, of the occurrence of the alleged contract violation. The dispute will be 
submitted in written form and will be signed by the employeejs) alleging such 
contract viola:ion. Thz representative of fhe Department of Parks and Rscreztion 
,,\ 
\, 111 
\ \\ 
designated by the Town shall have tv:enty (20) working days to provide a written 
response. Failure to do so  shall cor.s:ituie zutomatic denizl of ine grievance. 
C Step 2-In the event such grievance is not resolved, it  shzll be presented to the 
Commissioner or his!her designee, -v~ithin five (5) working days from receipi of the 
Town's response at Step 1, or from :;.hen such response was due, whichever is 
earlier. The Commissioner or hislher designee shall have hven:y (20)  workjr,g days 
to provide a written response. Failure to do so shall constitute ~u tomat i c  denial of 
the dispute. 
D Step 3-In the event such dispute is r:ol satisiactorily adjusted ai step 2, ii shall be 
presented to the Town Supervisor, or his/her designee for final determin~i ion within 
five (5) working days i r cm the r e c e i ~ i  cf :he response frcrn the Cammissi~ner or 
h~siher desigrfe, or from the date s x h  xsponse was due \~ i ; ~ch~ \ i e r  is earlier 
' * .  
I E The employee, if heishe chooses, may.b,e represented by an Association 
I \. 
representative at each step o i  the gr.wance procedure. 
F. Failure to submit the grievance at any step of this procedure within the time frame 
i designated therein shall constitute a withdrawal of the grievance. 
